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DEM00RATI0 TICKET.

t

FOR PHESIDKNT,
GROVER CLEVELAND,

of Now York.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ALLEN G. THURMAN,

of Ohio.

Tbo Pension Agent at Chioagn is
Mrs. Marian A. MoHican, widow of
Col. Mallican, who was killed at Win
cheater, Va., in 1864. For three years
she has administered the affairs of her
responsible office with remarkable suc
cess, and in that time nearly 825,000,
000 has passed through her hands
Every quarter she signs from 40,000
to 50.000 oheoks. Mrs. Mulligan is
vorv fine looking woman, with a well
rounded figure, dark, beaming eyes and
an attractive face. Her hair is almost
white.

It was in 18G8 that John Sherman
said: "Every advance toward a froe ex.
change of commodities is an advance
in civilization; every obstruction to a
free ezohango is born of the same nar
iW, despotio spirit which planted
castles uppn the Rhine to plunder
peaoeful commerce; every obstruction
to commerce is a tax upon consump-
tion; every facility to a free exchange
cheapens commodities, increases trade

i z j..-- .! j i .:!!:..bhu pruuuuuuu, aim pruiu'iteB uivmaa-
tion. Nothing is worse than section
alism within a nation, and nothing is
better for tho peace of nations tban
unrestricted freedom of commerce and
intercourse with each other."

The Philadelphia Times (Ind.) does
not believo that there will be any ptvo
tal Stalo in the present contest, and
thinks that the next President will
have enongh electorial votes without
New York. The decision is in the
hands of the independent voters, the
Times thinks, and it estimates that
they will number a million this year.
where four years ago their number
reached only 250,000. "How will
these men vote in November?'' asks the
Times. "They will not be bought:
they will not bo coeroed; they will not
respond to the party bugle call; they
will vote as their iudgement Bhall dic
tate, and the issue will be decided as
they shall vote."

Ben Butler's "Brave Words."

As Spoken Truly in 1833.

Now, gentlemen there has been con-

siderable said on the question of the
tariff, and theie is an attempt to lead
the workingmen to vote the Republi-
can ticket upon the ground that if
there is any chancre in the tariff there
will bo a lowering in the wages, and
they justify raising more tban $100,-000,00- 0

more than is necessary by tax-
ation in order to have protection. I
am opposed to all that, and the as-

sumption is not true. I have stated
the matter preoisely in my letter but I
want to state it again to you working-me-

A tariff or any other tax com-
ing directly out of tho people, out of
the prod) cers, should be no larger
than tho economical expenditures of
the Government strictly require, and if
any man undertakes to tax you more
than that, ho'simply robs you under
promise of law, and having got tho
money badly he spends it badly. All
needed protection to American iudus
tries, all needed protection to Ameri-
can labor, can bo had under tuch an
economio revenuo tariff.

The tariff was mado for war pur-
poses, in war times and as a war tax,
and it ought to have been revised
fifteen years ago; yes, almost twenty
yeaes ago, certainly fifteen. Why
nasn t it been donei

"Unfelt" Taxes.

Gen, Harrison echoes the theory
tariff taxes, that "they are tak

en so indirectly and so subtly that
these, our plain people, don't know
that they are paying them at all."

Very true, but this balance-shee- t at
tho end of tho year shows the payment
nevertheless. Docs a man notj; feel
any payment of taxes except that
which bears the receipt!
uan no go on year attcr year paying

47 tariff on every $100 of imported
goods that he buys and not miss the
money! Though he may "not know
that he is paying them," tho losi
just as real.

It is a pity that the enhancement in
price by reason ot the tariff of every
dutiable articlo sold could not bo in
cluaea in mo mil. The oonsumers
would tben see what they aro paying,
ana wouia maxe snort work ot any
tariff that exacted from them $100,- -
000,000 a year in excess of tho needs
of the Government, which tho politi
cal agents of the beneficiaries under
take to spend in order to prevent a ro
duetioo of their bounties.

Tho tariff taxes "so indirectly and
so subtly" collected that tho "plain
people" may not know they aro paying
them. Rut pay them those people do,
all the same, as their morteace-nlaiter--

ed farms and pinching economies ought
to prove to mem. There are no "un-
felt" taxes except to tho rioh. World,

THURMAN !

Tlio Issues of the National Campaign Pre-

sented in an Eloquent and
Statesmanlike Address- -

mOTKOTION A BENEFIT TO HUT FEW,
wnif.K it nirosRs ukneoesbaxy

TAXES WOH THE MANY.

Tho following spoeoh was delivered
by Judge Thurman at Pot t Huron and
occupied an hour and twenty-five- - min
utes in its delivery. Judgo Thurman
aid:

Ladies and Genti.kmen Will vou
allow mo to keep my hat on! Of
oourse, certainly. I nra afraid with
this cold north wind it might do mo
some harm if I cot bareheaded, nnd
although I am perfectly willing to
unoovor my head beforo tho peoplo.
still I do not want to break down at
tho beginning of tho campaign."
(voices, "Hoop yonr nat onri

Alter stating that this was the first
tirao he had over been able to speak in

ir .1 i. r. j ,
i uil iiuruu, luuuuu uiwu iuvimju, aim
a few words complimentary to tho neo
pio in JYiicnigan, tlio speaker announc
ed his intontion of confining himself
mainly to ono ot tlio several quostions
bcioro tho people in tho present cam
palgn. Ho then spoke briefly in com'
mendation of President Cleveland and
his administration, nnd then proceeded
as follows to tho discussion of tho tar
iff issue:

"1 prcsumo there Is not a person
within tho sound of my voico who does
not know what is meant by tho tariff.
And yet it may aid us y if I givo
a clear and preciso uennition of what a
tariff is. A tariff, my friend, is noth
ing in the world but a tax a tax lov-

led by the gonerai government upon
every article of commerce that comes
into tbo united States and that is in
tended for sale within her borders,
and which incidentally raises the prico
and therefore becomes a tax or a bur-
den upon every artiolo of domestio
manufacture of a like naturo with those
which pay tho tariff tax.

the peoples money iackkd Dr.
"jnow we nave at this moment, ac

cording to the last adviocs I havo seen
$115,000,000, called surplus revenue
that is taxes collected lrom tho pooplo
oeyona tno necessities ot tho govern
ment.

"Those dollars $115,000,000 aro
lvinir perfectly idle in the vault of the
Treasury of tho United States, of no
service to any human being, drawing
no mieres', earning no profit, but tak
en from the pockets of the people
wnero tney properly boloncr, and
where, if they were not found, thous
ands and tens ot thousands and hun
dreds of thousands of tho pooplo of tho
United States would put tnera to good
use and improve their condition and
prosperity.

"Now, the Democratic party says
that this is a wrong condition of af
fairs; that that money ought not to bo
like the talents of tho man we are told
ot in the Scriptures, buried in the
ground; that this is a very poor use to
make of the money of the people, and
tnereiore ine uemocratio party says
that this surplus revenue, which is pro-
duced in the main by theso tariff taxes,
ought to bo reduced and that tho taxes
should be reduoed so that this surplus
will not continue to accumulate. (Ap
plause) Our opponents, on the other
Hand, say it is belter to let tho surplus
accumulate; it is better to take the
money from the pocketa of the people
it is better to pile it up in the vaults of
the Treasury Department; although it
does no good whatsoever and is a great
uariu, it u ueuur to ao that than to
touch tho tariff laws of the United
States. We say, on the contrary, to
relievo an overtaxed people is to re-
duce the taxes; we say that tho way to
treat a people honestly, fairly and wise-
ly is to take no more taxes out of their
pockets than the government actually
neens xor us expenditures. (Applause.)

"1 ho issue, then, is fairly made up
between high taxation on the ono hand
and reasonable taxation on tho other.
It is betweon taking the money of the
peoplo out of their own control, out of
their own pockets and burvincr it in
tho cellar of the Treasury Department;
or it is between leaving the money
where it belongs, in the pockets of the
people, to be used by them as their
wants require and as their intelligence
and honesty direct"

Hero a gentleman on tli6 platform
raised an umbrella to keep tho sun
from the speaker's face, but was unable
to do so. Judge Thurman noticed it
and said: "Well, nover mind; the sun
never hurt a Democrat, anyway.
(Laughter and applause.)

"Wow, my mends, in tho long politi- -
tical life that I have led I have heard
a great many false pretences preached
to the people, a great many intended
to deoeivo and delude them, but in all
my life I havo never witnessed suoh
audacity as i nave noticed this year on
the advocates of high protective tar-
iff never beforo. And there soems
to be a singular disregard of the truth
that has suddenly, afflicted them. I do
not intend to call people hard names.
I have all my life tried to koep a civil
tongue in my head, and I mean to
keep it as long as I livo,but I do say
that tome people sometimes seem to
lose their souses so that they oannot
seo tho truth, and often, unfortunately,
cannot speak it. (Applause.)

"JSow just think of it for ono mo
ment. Wo aro told that high tariff
makes the country riohor, as if it were
possible to make a country rtoher by
oppressively taxing tho people. (Ap
plause.) Ain t that a new way to make
a man rich! To run your hand into
his pocket and take oat what you find
tnero anu tuat wituoui any just reason
wnaisoover lor so aoingi isn t that a
singular way to mako anybody riobt
(Applause.) And yet that is preoisely
tho plan that these people tell us is the
plan to adopt to enrich this country
that this country is to be made wealthy
by means oi nign taxation. Again,
thoy havo

.
tho audacity to say

.
that this

L t.1 I .1lanu mx is uut iiam uy inu consumers
of the artiolo which is taxed. Why,
if tbo oonsumers of these taxed articles
do not pay tho tax I would like to
know who does! Do theso protection-
ist orators pay it! Who pays it if the
peoplo who consume the artiole that is
taxed, do not pay iu no ono can arts
wer that question to tho satisfaction

IIIOII TARIFF BCOOPERS AT WORK.

Judge Thurman was interrupted at
this point by the banding up of a note
and said: Gontlemen, I am afraid
there is some high protectionists in this
audience, for a note is sent up to read
as follows: 'A lady has just bad her
pocket picked and she thinks it is these
high tariff sooopers' I believo it is, or
Borao word. I hopo that high tariff
fellow who has taken tho lady's moti
ey will bo caught and mado to refund
before ho leave Port Huron. (Great
lauuhter and cheering.)

"Now, ray friends, if you will reflect
for a moment you win boo that It
necessarily tho case that tho tariff
taxes are paid by the oonsumers of the
article whloh are taxed, and oi ail ao-
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moslio articles of a like kind which aro
manufactured in the United States.
For it is a curious fnot, and ouo of tho
worst things about this tariff tnx, that,
while tho government gets $1 lesultlng
from tho tax, tho domestio manufact-
urers got $5, as it is best cstimatod,
that nover get into tno Treasury at all.
(Great chcoring.)

FACTS AND FMURKRS.

"Tbo amount of goods importod in
to tlio United States of dutiablo
goods in tho year 1887, the last yoar
ot wmoh wo nayo any roturns, woro in
value $450,325,322. Tho tariff duties
oollectcd wero $212,032,421. Thoro
were, therefore, in that siuglo yoar
taxes levied in tho United Statos by
tho operation of tho tariff law of
$212,032,424, which went into tho
Treasury of the United Statos. But
that, as I havo told you, was tho least
part of tho burden. Tbo domestio
manufactures of tbo samo kind of com-
modities amounted to $G,3G9,000,000,
and as tbo prico of thoso goods was
rained bv tho tariff in noarlv cnual pro
portions to the prico of tho goods that
wero imported into tno country, tno
amount whloh tho people paid in theso
high prices of what thoy had to buy
and had to uso, amounted to about

or to about fivo times ns
much as tho tax received by tho gov
crnment for tho uso of tho government.
In other words, tho whole oountry was
taxed about ono thousand million dol-

lars for the benefit of a comparatively
small portion of the country. And
that is said to bo justioe, that is Baid
to bo fair play, that is said to bo for
tho benefit of tbo American peoplo.
Why don t thoy carry it out! Why
don't they, when thoy find in Port
Huron a lawyer I think I may namo
them because I am a lawyer myself
when they find one, the prooeeds of
whose profession don't afford him and
his family a oomfortablo support why
don't they tax you all for his benoht,
so as to protoot him! Or when they
nnd a doctor whoso incotno is not sum
ciont to support him nnd his family,
why don t they tax all tho peoplo ot
Port Huron in order to add to the
wealth of that doctor! And so on
with everything olso. Why don't thoy
do it! And they do tax a man, or did
tax him and do yet pretty highly
sometimes on tho medicioo that ho is
obliged to tako. I remember ono of
the most satisfactory votes that I oast
when in the Senato ot the United
States was to abolish the tax on qui
nine, so that a man with tho fever and
ague could havo his quinine without
boing robbed of his moans of subsis
tence. (Applause.)

"I know there aro n few oases, but
tbey aro very fow and exceptional and
not of sufficient importance) to make it
necessary lor mo to speak of them to-

day in tho limited timo I have to speak,
in which the duty of tariff tax is not
all paid by the consumer, but they are
so trifling in amount and insignificant
that it is not necessary that 1 should
oeennv vour timo with them. Tho
principal, the general faot is that this
tax

CHEERS FOR THE JUDGE 8 BANDANA.

The speaker was interrupted at this
poiut by cheering and applause, whioh
followed his producing a bandana
handkerohief. He turned tho occasion
to profit by giving: "Well, gentlo
men. this is a good, honest handker
chief, and I could have bought it
good deal oheaper if it had not been
for the tariff tax. (Great laughter and
cheering.)

Now there are men who say the con
sumer don't pay the tax. I have said
that that is a most audacious assertion,
and I have tried to show you that he
must neoessarily pay tho tax. But if
they want authority on that subject let
mo roier to some men who havo Bpoken
upon it and whose word will hardly be
gainsaid.

Judgo Thnrman then procooded to
quoto in favor of his position from the
record of John (jmncy Adams as chair
man ot the Hon so committee on
Manufactures iu 1832; from President
Arthur's annual message to tho Con
gress of 1882 83, in which ho recom-
mended an enlargement of the free
list, ne continued:

"President Garfield Baid in tho
Houso of Representatives on March
10, 1871: 'I was surprised at a remark
of the distinguished gontleman from
Miohigan. (1 do not know who that
distinguished gentleman was, but he
was a Michigander.) He asserted that
there is no item in tho wbolo tariff
that can stand alone on its merits, but
all must be taken in a lump in order
to stand. That coal must tako salt by
the hand and they, too, must take
something by the band,- - and thus all
interests unite with all forces before
they can make a stand before the
country. If this remark be true it
strikes a blow at the whole tariff sys-

tem, a blow I am not willing to strike.
1 am unwilling to admit that bad taxes
mu-tb- e tied to good ones and thus be
kept afloat. I think it is unwise to
oontinne this duty on coal and I am
therefore in favor of its repeal."

TARIFF INCREASES, I1UT NOT WAGES.

"The tariff has been raised again
and again and again. It was immense-
ly raised by tho tariff of 18G1 or '62

, target which ot these years it was.
It was raisod in a few years again, and
it has been raised again and again and
again, and yet in all that timo I have
hever been ablo to find tbo manufact
urer or capitalist who upon raising tho
tariff has increased tho prico paid to
Ihb laborers. If there was such a caso
it has escaped tho attention of every
body, even ot thoso diligont nowspap
er men, who gather up all the news,
and sometimes a great deal that is not
news at all. (JUerriment.) But they
navo nevor ueon-aoi- o to unci that man
ufacturing man who incroased tho
prices paid bis laborers bocauae the
tariff was increased.

iUt.it mi, frlorwlt. I, l.n,l f
twenty-Bove- n yoarsiiearlv tho hoaviest
tariff this oountry over know, fully on
an average twico as high as it was be
tore the war; we havo bad that high
tariff all this timo. Now, if that high
tariff is so much for tho benefit of the
laboring men, why have not the labor
ing men in mese twenty-seve- years
crown rich I should 'like to know!
Havo they' (Cries of No! Nol) If
they hayo thoy are very unreasonable
mon, for not a year passes over our
heads that wo do not hear of strikes of
tho laborers becnuso thoy demand
more wages and Bay they cannot live
on wbat they receive. Again and
agaiu wo hoar of what is called look
outs that is, where tho employers
suspend operations and look up their
mills because they say thoy cannot af
ford to pay more wages than thoy did
pay. Why aro these strikes! Why
aro there such institutions as labor un-
ions! Why is thcro such an institution
as tho Knights of Labor! To prevent
laboring men from being imposed upon
ana to mcreaso tneir compensation
Why is there a necessity for all theso
things and all these extensile and
worthy organizations if a high tariff
gives high wages to tho laborer. No
man can answer that question satisfac

tory ovon to himself.
"But whilo I am on tho stibjcot of

tho laboring men let mo add thoy say
that tho tariff does not. raiso tho prico.
If it don t raiso tho prico I would liko
to know why tho manufaoturers, or so
many of thorn nro in favor of It! Do
they want a high tnnff to lower tho
prioosT Not many of thorn, I think.
Thoy arj afraid of our gotting things
choapcr in this oountry than thoy oan
bo mntiulaoturod lioro, ai thoy Hay by
roason of tho pauper labor, as thoy oall
it, of Europe. Well, now if tho tariff
is not to Incnwcn tho prico of articles
which wo buy and whloh aro manufac-
tured here, whore is tho protection to
American manufacturers, and how, if
tho price is not raised, can thoy pay
bettor wages to tho laborer!"

I1 rom this point the spoakcr pro
ceeded to show that the Republican
polioy of protection works injury rath
er than good to tho negrooi of the
South.

I. A llOIl AND WAGES.

Judgo Thurman next took up tho
question of wages in America as com-
pared with other countries, and said
that tho faot of wages being higher
hero than in England, taken in connec
tion with thu faot that thoy aro higher
in tho nowor portions of tho United
States than. in tho older, proves that
tho more dense tho population tho
greater tho competition among wngo
earners nnd tho lower tho wages, and
tho reverse of tho proposition, tbo less
the compotion among wage earners
the higher tho wages. Ho was willing
to admit that, as a general rule, labor
is paid higher wages in America than
it is in other countries, but what aro
the reasons for it! In tho first placo it
is moro eflcotivo in this country. An
American laborer makes moro in tho
samo time; all authorities admit that.
All of them agree that his superior in
dustry, his superior skill, his superior
diligence, onablos htm to produoo moro
in the samo time than does the laborer
in any other country in tho world. It
is therefore, moro offeotive hero than
anywhere olso, and consequently can
bo bolter paid for. Again, Amerioan
laborers aro bettor educated, more in-

telligent than tho laborers elsewhere
and theroforo can better tako caro of
their own interests. That is a princi
pal reason why thoy aro better paid in
this uountry than elsowhero.

In regard to tho wages earned in
protected and unprotected industries
tho speaker said: "I think the highest
estimate I have seen placed upon tho
laborers in theso protcotcd industries
is at between eight and nino thousand
mon, womon and children. Bnt I will
put it at a million and say thore are a
million of them, whilo there aro eight
times as many other laborers whoso in
dustries and occupations aro in no
wiso protected bv tho tariff, and thore
fore. if proteotion is for tho bonefit of
tho laboring men tho wages of this
million of men engaged in tbo protect-
ed industries ought to bo higher than
the wages of mon employed in the un
protected industries, and yet suoh is
not tho fact. In round numbers the
laborers in unprotected industries re-

ceive as high wages as those in the
protected industiies. I do not know
what tho wages of farm hands aro
here in Michigan. In my own stato
thoy aro about a dollar a day for farm
hands, and in tho State of Massaobu
setts, according to tho returns of our
own board, tbey are 1.04 in manutao
tnring industries, bo that there is
praotically no differonco whatever
worth talking about between tho wages
ho receives and the wages that tho
other receives. They are both sub
stantially tho same."

DEPRECIATION OF THE AGRICULTURAL

WEALTH.

The depreciation of tho agricluutral
wealth of the country under tho tariff
system was next leferrod to at length .

"You oan't sell unless you buy that is,
for what you give you must tako some
thing in exchange' tho speaker said
"No nation ever sold for cash. A pol
ioy of with other na
tions would destroy tho groat agricul-
tural interests of tho country, which is
paramount to all restrictions put upon
it by tho presnnt tan it laws, which
well nigh paralyzed it by destroying
commorco and cutting off our export
trade. During tho low tariff period
from 1850 to 1860 agriculture incroas-
ed with great strides. During these
ten years farm values roso lrom

to over $0,000,000,000 or
103 per cent. During the next ten
years the values rose 40 per cont.
During tho next ten years more tariff
was added and the values roso only u

per cent. Hero in Miohigan in 1850
Iho farm values were $51,000,000. In
1860 it was $100,000,000, or 211 per
cent In tho next ten years it rose 148
per cent, and in tho ton years ending
with 1880 farm values rose twenty-fiv- e

per cent. Commerco tends topreserve
peace in the world, China and Japan
sought to exclude commerce, but their
hearts wero opened by tho commerce
of England and America.

Un tbo question ot Chinese, immi
gration tho spoaker referred to a
speech bo had mado in the senate in
favor of restricting it and wound up
by commending tho .Democratic party
and its principles to his hoarers.

A Campaign Whopper.

Does our pious contemporary, the
Mail and JSxpress think that tho
printing of a daily scnptiral text will
condono tbo offense of publishing
such campaign whoppers as this!

Tho American workingman oan pay
tho additional ront and lay by almost
as much as tho Englishman can earn in
a quarter. And Protection has done
all this, lor the ainerence between the
two countries is in their tax laws.

What do tho immigrants from
Great Britain what do nativo Ameri-
oan citizens think of such a state
ment as this!

Is there no differonco botwoen a
Monarchy and a Republic!

Is there no uiiterenco in favor of
mon in general, and working Ken in
particular, between a Kepublio with
3,600,000 squaro miles of territory and
a Monarchy having but 121,570 miles!

Is tbero no dilterenoo bearing upon
wages between a population of only
fourteen to tbo squaro milo in the
United States and a population of 480
to tbo squaro milo in JiuginndT

is tbero no difference botwoen
country containing ovor 4,000,000
farms and ono cursed by tho law of en
tail and by landlordism! No differen
ce botween the proteotod United
States and protected Russia!

Is there no differcnoo in tho rights
and privileges ot citizens, in the diver
sity of climate, soil and employment
in the mines, forests, and quarries, the
railroads, lakes and rivers, and in tlio
field for labor, in tho two oountries!

Tho wholo argument for ovorprotco- -
tion rests upon this preposterously
false and grossly unpatriotic assump-
tion that "tht. differonco botween the
two countries is in their tax laws,
If workingmen oan bo deceived by it
we Bhall be disposed to favor national
aid to education. worm.

Campaign Chips.

Tho Senato tariff bill is slill in ohrv- -
sails. It is guardod woll and ought to
be, for it is a republican infant indus-
try and neoJs protection. Rochester
1'ott-JHxnres-

Tho republicans aro still squirming
under tho weight of tho president's
message, but their contortions oxoito
ridioulo rather than sympathy. Man- -
Chester Union.

It is not a very largo contraot whioh
Mr. Blalno took to kill off Harrison
and Morton, but it must bo admitted
that ho is doing tho job noatly and af--

luouvoiy. of. Jsouts Jiejmouc.
Tho Grand Rapids (Mich.) Demo

crat defines tho extremo protection
idea ns a partnership between the Gov-
ernment and classos by which taxes
aro divided, tho olasses taking four- -
fifths and tho government ono.

Tariffs wero mado by lobbies. Pro
tection was askod for by infant indus-
tries, but tho larger thoy grow, the
moro is domanded. 1'rotcotion is al-

ways a tax upon labor. Duties al-

ways bear hardest upon the poor.
uswego J'allautum.

Matt Quay Do you think we'll win
this time, Jimmie!

J. G. Blaino I trust so.
Matt Quay For goodness' sake

Jim, don't uso that word bo often.
Detroit Free 1'rcss.

When s Pittsburg (Pa.) papor an
nounces as an item of nows tho fact
that a largo coal mining firm hasjagroed
reed to permit its laborers to purchase
goods from any store they please, it
furnishes n strango commentary upon
tho system of "proteotcd" slavery that
in wbat has been rightly nailed tho
"most highly protected state" in tho
union. Boston JPo3t.

The republican party is tho only
party that over offered, as a relief from
high taxes, to mako them higher
this the only platform that over de-
clared that tho tax burdens, mado ne-

cessary by war, should be maintained
and increased in time of peaco. Wo
hear no moro of protection for infant
industries. When theso peoplo tell us
that no part of tho protective system
is to bo giyen up, it means that the
prosent blacklist, containing moro than
four thousand artioles, is to bo main-
tained; that robber rates upon every
necessity of life must forever rule, and
thpt conditions which tho wastage of
war imposed upon our people must bo
oxpeoted as our normal state. When
war was on we needed war taxes, and
wo got them. After a quarter of a
oentury of peaco, in God's name let the
peoplo havo peaco rates. September
Morum.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ii a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The com-
bination and proportion ot Sariaparllla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you ol Its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
tho digestion, and gives strength to every
organ ot tho body. It cures tho most sovero
cases ot Scrotula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Flmples,
and all other affections caused by Impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extremo tired feeling.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped mo more
for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. Bali, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
"fused Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tono up my system. It gave mo a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."

. 11. IMlx, Lima, Ohio.
"I toolc Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous

bumor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured tho humor, and seemed to
tone up tho wholo body and give me new
life." J. P. NrxoN, Cambrldgeport, Mass.
Bend for book giving statements ot cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bsldbralldrnggliti. Jl;ilifor5. rrepuedonly
ty C. I. noOD & CO., Apotheculei, Lowell, Mui.

IOO Doses One Dollar

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate !

By virtue ot an order Issued by tbo court ot
Common I'leaa ot Columbia County l'a., the un
dersigned trustee will expose to publlo sale on the
premises on

SATURDAY, Sept. 8, 1888.
ati o'clock p. m., tho following described real es
tate sltuato In tho Town ot Bloomsburg, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a post
corner of a lot of ground owned by John Hooper,
on the northwest Bldo ot First street ot Ulooms- -
burg, and running thence along said Btreet south-
westwardly sixty feet to tho corner ot an alloy;
thenco along said alley northwestwardly one bun-dre-

and sixty feet to other land of tho said Dr,
John Ramsay, thence by the same northeastward.
y sixty feet to John Hooper's lot aforesaid, and

thence along the same southcastwardly one hun
dred and sixty feet to the placo of beginning, con
taining thlrty-nv- o and perches strict
measure, bo the samo more or less being known
as tho welsh Baptist cnurch property.

raiuis OP BALK: of tho purchase
money to be paid when the deed shall bo executed
for the property ; tho throe-fourt- In ono year
wun interest from date ot deed,jmd to bo secured
By bond and mortgago.

JOUN P. JONES,
AUK, KMw. Trustee

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued out ot the

Court ot common Pleas ot Columbia county and
to me directed, will be exposed to publlo Bale at
the Court House, In the town ot Bloomsburg on

SATURDAY Sept. 29th, 1888
at 8 p. m., all that tract ot land situate In Sugar-lo- it

township, Columbia Co. Pa., bounded and
described as follows, on the north by
public road, on the east by publlo road leading to
Cambra, Luzerne county to Five points, on the
south by lands ot E. J, Albertson, and on the west
by lands of E. J. Albertson, containing are acres
moro or less, whereon Is erected a y plank
dwelling houso, barn and other outbuildings.

Seized taken In execution and to be sold as the
property ot John W, Albertson.
Ixxlik' ft IIirbiko, Attys. PL Pa.

ALSO
All that certain messuage or lot of land situate In

the Town ot Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Penn.
sylvanl a, bounded and described as follows
Beginning at a point on the south-eas- t side ot
Third street In raid town thlrty-nv- o and one-si- x

teenth feet west from llLe of lot on lands ot the
Cathollo church and running thence westwardly
along said Third street thlrty.nve feet more or
leas to au alley; thenco southwardly along said
alley to line of lands ot S. 0, Shlve on tho rear ot
the premises hereby conveyed, thenco along the
same eastwardly thirty-nv- e feet more or leas, to
lino ot land ot the Cathollo Church aforesaid
thence northwardly by the same to the place 01

beginning. Containing twenty and fifteen six
toonths perches of land more or less On which
Is erected a frame dwoUIng house and
stable, selzel taken In execution and to bo sold
as the property of C. C. daltgnan,

Jacoby and lllllcr Attys. n Fa.

8A.VUKLHMITH,
Bherltr,

Sept. J.M

DMINI8TRAT0U8 NOTICE.

Kilatt of Qtorae ', Dell of Sudarloaf tovmiilp.
Letters of administration on the aald estate bav.

Ing been granted to the undersigned admlnlstratrr
all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby no--
tinea topay inesame, ana tnose Laving clam
against sold estate present the same to

MlLks w. moss, Admr.
Or to Joux a. Faxm, central, Pa.

Attorney. aug Jo-t-

Legal Age as an Elootor.

A correspondent (r. it.) of tho J'rcis
inqniror) of that journal as to his right
to voto. Ho Bays that he was born on
tho 7th of JTovcmbor, 1807, nnd wants
to know whether ho can voto on tho
Clh of November next, as ho is anx-
ious to cast a ballot for Harrison and
Morton. The answer of tho J'ress is
that ho was "born ono day too lato."

Our contemporary inadvertently
docs injustlco to both its correspondent
and its pntty. A person bom on the
7th of Novombor, 1807, becomos
of 20 years of ago on the
Gth of Novembor, 1888. There aro
no fractions of days in law except in
cases of execution liens, etc, and a
person born any timo between mid-

night and midnight of tho 7th of Nov-
ember, 18C7, will bo, in law, 21 years
of ago at midnight of tho morning of
Novembor the 0, 1888; and if a male
citizen, can voto on ngo at tho election
on that day.

This question is raisod every yoar bv
more or less voters, and it has been ly

dooided that a person becomes
21 years of ago on tho last day of tho
21 years after tho dato of birth. If
there were fractions' of days iu law, tho
caso would bo different, but tbero art
nono except in oasts specially provid-
ed by statute.

A promissory nolo dated Novombor
Oth and payablo three months after
date, vould beoomn duo on the Gth,
ovclusivo of tlio 3 diy's grace, because
it is undo payablo three months after
date. If tho Constitution provided that
male citizons could voto twenty-on- o

years after their birth, tho cae would
bo differi-nt- j but it proyidos that thoy
shall vote, whon thoy attain the ago of
21 years, and that makes thorn of legal
ago on tho day beforo tho dato of their
birth. 2'imes

Tho Pope to Leave Borne- -

A CATHOMO CI.EnOYMAN SATS THE VATI-CA-

IS TO UK MOVED TO MA1MUU.

Tho Rov Father Sohuok, pastor of
St. Mary's Church, at Millhausen, Ind.,
says ho has positive information that
tho Popo will not remain in Romo
moro than two years more, and from
tho way matters now stand ho expects
tho Pope will have to loavo there with-
in tho next six months and that his
Holiness will go to Spain, where ho is
sure oi a cot dial reception. Tho head-
quarters of tho Catholic Church will
then bo located in Madrid.

jfCFsj Log Cabins havo become
y tLs thine of the past. From

Mm $,Uiem havo oomo great
generals' statesmen, law
yers and divines, equal
every way to thoso who

wero born in tho purple of European
courts. No better remedy for purify
ing ine oiood was ever mado than
Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla.
Try Warner's "Tippecanoe"

SIS UE, L M. M. I

SPECIALIST,
In the Treatment of Chronic Diseases conflnos his
lToctlco to sucn cases only as are so clearly and
iuiir auveiouea as 10 maKfl a cummeLB ana nosi.
tire Diagnosis without or allowing
imiuais lo maxo a siau-me- or tneir conauion.
On this basis of 1'osltlvo Dtacnosls. for treatment.
Dr. Clark's Kxpeilenco has become strictly un- -
umuca dj a rracuee wnica in extent, variety ana
successful results Is equalled by few and excelled
uy none, rauenis not. curea dy oratnarr treat
ment or In doub as to tho nature o: their diseases
Especially Invited.

DIE. CLAKK originated, Teaches and Practices
j'osium viawwsia ana can do consulted at
JAMEEI O WN, BUFFALO. HOCllESTEli,

SYRACUSE, ELMIRA and BINGIIAM- -
TON. Bent. 1. to Bent. 15. fseo r.ltv Hatl.

Eastern Pennsylvania and New
York City.

BLOOM8BURGH, PA., Exchange- - Hotel,
Saturday and Monday, Sept. IS and 17.

BENTON, PA., Exchange Ilotcl, Tuesday,
DCpt. 10.

BERWICK, PA., Hojl House, Wednesday
Dept. iv.

OATAWI68A, PA.. Busquehanna House.
i nursuay, ecpu zu.

DANVILLE, PA., Montour House, Friday,
anu oaiuruay, Dept. zi anu -- .

BLOOMSBURQ, PA., Exchange Hotel,
.oiuDuay ami i ucsuay, oepi. a ana sw,

NEW YORK l!ITY. Grand Central Hotel.
sept. a to uct. u, and each alternate
week, up to March 30, '89.
Send for Dr. Clark's Paner "The Chmnin

Practitioner," Laboratory (P. 0.) Pa. iiomer
L. Clark, A. M. M. D. QlmuuX ylnufanf.
Aug. 24, .

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Instate !

Pursuant to an order ot tho Orphans' Court the
undersigned administrator ot the estate ot Qeorge
Zelgler deceased, will expose to public sale upon
tho premises, located upon the publlo road lead
ing rrom Bloomsburg to LlghtBtrect, In Scott town-
snip Columbia county Pa., on

Thursday, September 20, 1

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate consisting of

59 ACRESand 128 PERCHES
of land, upon which la erected

Two Dwelling, Houses,
barn and outbuildings. Beginning at a post In tbo
publlo road and In the ltno ot land ot Furman
Kressler, thenco along land of same north thirty-
ono degrees, west thirty-eigh- t and
perches to a stone, thence along land of I. & Kuhn
south sixty-eig- and one-ha-lt degrees, west one
hundred and nve and perches to a post
by a chestnut, thence south fourteen and one-hal-f
degrees, cast eighteen and nine-tent- percbes to
a chestnut stump, thence south seventy-fiv- e and
one-ha- degrees, west Uxty.fourand s

perches to stones by a pine, thence south fourteen
and one-ha- degices, east thirty-on- e perches to
swjuwa, tuenco norm Beventy.nine and f de.
grees,! east eighty-tw- o and perches to a rast.
thenco south twenty-fou- r degrees, east eight and

s perches to a po3t, thence north nfty.
Blx and one half degrees, east thlrty.nve and nine,
tenths perches to a post, thence south crossing
the publlo road thirty-fou-r degrees, east thirty,
three and threeaenths perches along land ot
ltutter KresHlcr to a stone, thence north mty-on- e

cd one-ha- degrees, east forty-thre- o and eight-tent- hs

perches to a post by a white oak, thence by
land ot Melllck north thirty-on- e degrees, west
thirty-tw- o and s percbes to a post,
thence by the same norlli torty-nln- e and one.
fourth degrees, east twenty-seve- n and three-tenth- s

perches to the place of beginning, on which Is also
a nno

STONE QUARRY.
TEltMS OF SALE Ten percent, of

at striking down ot property, h less ten
percent, at connrmatlon absolute and remaining

s ,scpt. SI, 69, with Interest from Sept,
81, '8S. Possession given April 1, 1889. The same
also sold subject to the "comfortable maintenance
and Bupporl of Elizabeth Zelgler during her natur-a- l

life" as per the will of George Zelgler Br., de--

JOSEPH E. ZfllULElt,
Caaniiav, Atty. Administrator,

ug, i,

111

MtsSB!3xndiSSkaBf''t',

THIS IS THE GENUINE I
Our rticturt trade-mar- k around ivprT bottto.

Cut this out nnd send It to vour druce tat. Itofusa
ftnr adulterated tubttitute an rem would eounf er- -
fat money. For 40 years. Its healing famo lias
sprt'uti oTr burope ana America. Lwcwrs pre-
scribe It. All respectable druralsts keep It, and
recommend It. Thousands of families uso It, and
would not bo without tt In slclmess,
Cvcry Drop h Worth Its Weight In Cold I
Invaluable for Burns Sunburns.
JHarrhwa, Chaflngs, Stings, Files,
sorc Eves Feet Inflammation
and Hemorrhages of all Hinds,

O VUTION. See that tho words " 1'OND'S
ISXTKACT f are blown In eaeh bottle,

In a wrapper bearing
tmr landftcape trade-mar- k none other isgrnntuo. Bold everwehtrt. JriC4t, BOC, $1, $1.75.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 70 Gth Ar New York.

T EGISTEIVS NOTICE.

riotlco la hcrebT riven to all lttratww. creditors
and other pereonB Interested in the estates oi tho
respective decedents and minors, that tho follow
In? administrator's executor's and min.nl tan's ao
counts have been nied in tho offlco of tho Register
ot Columbia county and will be presented for con.
flrmatlon and allowance in the Orphans' court to
uo uuiu m ujoomsour? Beptemoer me uun ink, ata n'1rvlf n m nf anlrl Anrr

No. 1. The first and final account of William
ueionz aaministrator or KamiiAi iieiinr. mm or

No. 2. The flrRt and final Account, of nrvimn TY

4vubU vavvuwi VI LM 11131 Will UUU lV3btUUCUb J1
John Heath, ot Jackson township Columbia county

No. 8. First and final Account of Aaron W.
uruver numimsiriuor etc ot catnarino uraver,

to ui jiiaiii tvtYusuip, uuueusuu.
NO. 4. ThO second and final account, of Ramucl

Snyder executor of tho last will and testament ot
George redder, late ot Siiniln township, deceased.

NO. B. Thft first, nnd flnnt nnnnnnf nf llnnrv
llartzel administrator ot Busannah Hartzel, lato of

No. 6. First and fins! account of Taabili llowcr
aaminisiraior oi tno est at o or iinnrr fi Mart7. into
wi jjuttiuvcn lutYuauip, ut'ceoHua

NO. 7. ThoaCCOUntOf Lpmiinl Tlntn minrrllftn
ui aiuuin vttLuuriuu eigier, a minor cnim OI uan-

NO. 8. First and final ftccniint. nf TlAhfwa "nvlr
administrator of Samuel lieck, lato of Miniln
vuhuoui(;, ucLtttacu-

NO. 9 First nnrt final neennnt. nf .Tnli n Phnmhnp
lain surviving executor of John M. Chamberlain,
invo vt uivuuiBuunj, UcCt'USCu

NO. 10. The first ondnartlal account of U'MHnm
Chrisman executor of thrt lost will and testament
ui vcwrau iiarnson, iato ot isioomsburg.oeceased.

NO. 11. First, nnrl nnrtlal nrwtunt nf rtniHrl
Mouser one of the executors of Jesso Wertmantiate
ut juuuiuur townsmp, deceased.

NO. 12. Tho first and nartlnl rf .t n
DotY and Ira llotv nlmTnlatriitnrn ctn nf .Innnn
uuiy, wuj oi jfisnmgcreeK township, deceased.

NO. 13. First nnrl final nrwimtt nf Qnmiinl n
Jayne executor of tfco estate of lizzie J. Wilson,

w ui irci wick, uecvuseu.
NO. 14. First and final account, of a. if. Hmith

administrator ot the estate ot Martha Long, late
w iniuiuMu bunuauii;, utjcuacUi

NO. IS. Account, nf Vrnnblln PArtHnr nrlmtnlo.
trator of leter Pcrslng deceased, late of Iocust

No. 16. Account of Wm. P. Fans f first and flnall
executor of Thomas Faus, late of tho township of
uuo,wuuij i uoiumoio, aeceasea.

NO. IT. ACCOltnt Of RfiO. W. impart arlmlntat ra- -
iui ui itcuucu iiuurL. mm or upmiOTK mwnRmn
deceased.

u. , luuiirei uuu unui account oi a. r.
Of flrftCnWnnd tnwtlahln Pnlnmhld iniint' 1a

T?n 90 VI ret- nnrl fln.l nnAA..M- 11. w.
"enry executor of the last win and testament of
"ujw wuuemtfnt, iato or jfisningcreeK, de--

No. 21. Plret and final account ot Allen Mann
administrator dO hnmia nnn o t n rt Pnrnllna
juuuu uw oi leaver lownsnip, aeceasea.

NO. 22. ThO flrftt. and final nnrmmf nf Vnhamloh
Kitchen administrator ot Samuel Savage, deceased.

NO. 23. ACCOUnt. nf Ttmmn fkmnn nrlmlnlatro.
iS? ? h p Pun, late ot Catawlasa Columbia

NO. 24. First nnrt final owitint nt Vnre r cit.
l,?:.&A?.',tler,anilaI'' B1Uer administrators ot
SSf0!?1"?' lat0 01 Orange townslilp Columbia

No. 25. The llrst and final account of Jonn A,
uuawu, buuruiiuiox uarnsou w. ucrwig.
No.ae. socond and final account ot Harriet w

jwa au uiuusimvnx ot ifecso il. kck, deceased.
No. 87. First and final account of John It. Eves

.uuiu.au vi ruuiuu v, sanas.
N0.S8. First and- - nf .Tfthn It RrM

Kuaiuuui ui Aiury i. uanaa.
No. 89. First and final account of Henry Fonnanguardian of c. 11. Kline, lata ot Scott townslilp.
No. so. First and final account of a. IT. Oordner

auuiuusiraiur oi jacoo I'namcicriain, aeceasea.
No. 81. fkvnnil nnd flnnl aivniint p xr narr

ellng surviving executor or Isaao (.'revel'e. lateot bcott townslilp, deceased.
C. II. CAMl'BKLL,

aug-- 31 ftf Register,

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of FL Fa. Issued out ot tbe

Court of Common Pleas or Columbia mmiv and
to me directed, will bo exposed to publlo sale ttne
wm v uuutttj iu uhj wwn or jJioomsc-ur- on

MONDAY. September 21tli. 1888
at 2 p. m., all that certain tract or ploco of land
oivuuic muatawissa lownsnip, Columbia county
Pa., bounded and deRcrlhM na foiim. .
Beginning at a pine knot thence by land of Jacob

cigmy.&ix degrees, west eighty
i"- - i a pose, tnenco by land ot
David nelwhr south d li
grees, east one hundred and Boventy-sove- u perches
to au uiu .wan ueap, mence oy land ot the saime
north slxty.nlne degrees, oast otty.one perches to
a post, thence bv lands of tmmn nn.-t- ,1, de-b-y
grees, east torty.two perches to a stone, thence

uu v. vuw BAUD uvnu wvemy.nve degrees, east
forty-tw- o perches to a stone, the ofAugustus fctrausser north ten and one-ha-lf degrees

' iwraiy-iw- o pcrcnes to a post, thenco by landot the same north tnlrty.tnree nwrrw six
a.id threo-tenth- s perches to a tnr.A ,,.oby
land ot the same north nine and one-ha- degrees.
" percnea to a pine, thenco by land
iud namo norm imrty-tw- o degrees, west nine and

10 a cneswut, thenco by land
Ot the same north mvan uot and

s percnes to a white oak, thenco
land of the samo north Bcventy.two degrees, west
nluety.flve perches to a fallen pine, thence by
uuu ut Duiumou uninara, north nine degrees east

one hundred and BUty perches to the place ot
""""ti uumuwmg eigiuy-Bovc- n acres and one
hundred and fortv.nlnA nnn-hn- a nn

Seized taken In execution and to bo boII as the
property of Francis Glassmeycr.

HAMUKL SMITH,
1IH1WN, Atty. (jUMltf.

aug. 31,

IDOW8' AIH'KAISEMKNTS.

The followlni widows appraisements wui bo
presented to the orphans' court of Columbiacounty on the fourth Monday of September A. V.
1 ma and connrined nisi, and unless exceptions are
filed within four dajs thereafter will be confirm,
ed absolute:

Blinon Fettcrrnan Est., locust, personalty 1300.
Alien Mann Est., Heaver, personalty muo,
N. U. Creasy Est.i Mtniln. personalty I3C0.
John Leloy Est., Locust, peraocalty taoo.

tiSkS?e!$lr't,r p,rsonaUjr u3-- realty
. WM. H. BNTOEIL Cleric O. C,

DEM00EATI0 TICKET.

STATU.

i on .tuikir opsupnnsm coutrr.
J. U. McCOIjLUM,

of Suequciinnnn County.

COUNTY.

von coNoitKss.
CHARLES It. UUCKALTiW

Subject to dcoision of Congressional

on rr.issiDENT ,iuDnr, ok tub 2Gth
JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

U. II. IKKLEH,

van DisTmoT attoiinev,
FRANK P. MLLMKYKIl ESQ.

Ot Bloomsburg.

fok sin-.uni-

JOHN B. OASEY
of Bloomsbrjrg.

FOK KRIMIESENTATIVKS,
JAMES T. FOX,

WILLIAM KRIOKBAUM.

KOIt JUBV COMMISSIONER
GEORGE W. MILLER.

FOH COItONEIt,
DAVID WELSOII.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP
LIVES'

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1J00 Chulnot St., J'Mhit.

lor iirniiuntcn,Tlmerrqnlreil 3 to4 1110..vu Tht 11I.ST Equipped. )Mt
Conr.e or Study. Bent l.erjthlng. WrtltM Circulars

dlt al7

ITBi7Tf7Tll''ir

FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

CAN DB PUT ON I1Y ANY riCKSON.

THOUSANDS OF WILLS SOLD ANNUALLY
FOB BUILDINOS OF EVEUY

DESCRIPTION.
8KND FOIl NEW OIIlOULAn. CONTAINING

PRICE LIST AND REFERENCES.

ACENT3 WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. & GO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

423 Walnut Street. PHILADELPHIA.

jUDITOK'S NOTICE.

r.smw. aj uenry itcaman.
The undersigned, nudltornnrtnlntj-i- l hv thn nr.

phans' court of Columbia county to makodlstrl.button of tho funds In tho hands of tlio admlnls-trato-

will meet at tho office or c. E. Oeycr Esq.,
at Calawlssa, Tuesday September 4tli, at 0 o'cIoJk
a. m. to perform tho duties of his appointment,
when and where all persons Interested must ap-
pear and prove their claims, or be foroyer debarred
from coming In ou said fund.

F. Ti BILLMEYElt,
Aup.3'88 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTIUE.

nnuiie uj v. n, nauer, aeceasea.
The tmdorslenod auditor annotated hv thn nr.

phans' court of Columbia county to stnto an ac
count between tho administratrix nd Raid estate,
and make report to next term nccordlnc to tho

of the petition, will perform tho duties ot
Is appointment at the oDlco of w. 1L Hlmwn K.In Catawlssa on Friday September 21st 1888, ao

ten o'clock a. ra.,whenandwherallpenonslu.
tercsted must attend.

OKO. E. ELWELU
aug. 81-- lt. Auditor.

JOTICE.
Notice is hcrebr trtvftn Mint thn fnllmvlnr. i..counts hayo been filed In tho Court of Common

or i.oiumoia county, and win bo presented
to the said court on tho fourth Monday of scptem.
ber A. I). 18S8 and confirmed nisi, and unless ox.
ceptlons aro filed within four clays thereafter will
ua wiiurujvu uusuiulu:

1. Tho account 01 tho trustees of "Tho Odd Fel-lo-

Hall Association ot the lloroush ot Berwick"
as filed by David Baucher treasurer ot bald corpor-
ation.

2. Tho account of S. C. Jayne trustee appointed
by the court of Common Pleas, to sell the real es.
tate of "Tho Odd Fellows Hall Association of tho
Borough of Berwick" said corporation having been
dissolved by decree of the court.'

w.m. 11. bNiDEic, rrotny.
Frothy's office, Aug 27, I838.

BLOOMSBUKG MARKET.

Wholesale. Retail.
Wheat per bushel 05
Kye " " 00
Ccrn " " .... CO 70
Oata " " 38 CO

Flour " bbl 4.60 to 600
Butter 10 18
Egs 18 20
Potatoes '

60 75
Hams 13 ia
Dried Apples 03 05
Bide 07 10
Shoulder 09 13
Chickens 10 13
Geese
Lard per lb 10 13
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 1 00 1 60
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides b t0 7

CoAL 0N Whahp.
No 0 2L00; Nos 2. 8, & Lump $3.25
No. 5 $3.00 Bltum)nu3 $3.25

Now York. Sept. 1st, 1883.
Owing to Ihe fact or Monday being

"Labor Day" and a holiday wo do not look
for any material change in tho Market un-t- il

tho following Tuesdayj therefore all
of country produce, fruits, etc., in.

eluding y, Monday and Tuesday, will
not bo in full until tho latter day.

Fruits Pears nnd peaches in very heavy
supply, yet all prime, Bound fruit, nrriving
in good condition, is In demand and com-
manding very fair prices, most stock now
In market bclnfl of an Inferior grado and
difficult to dispose of. Choice Del. peach,
es wrrth $1 to 1 25 a crt., baskets 76o to
$1. Pears, Bell, S3 to 91 a bbl., Clapp's
Favorito $4 to 5, latter for largo fancy
fruit Bartleits3 60to4 60abbl.,crti. 1

to 43. Apples in liberal supply and Pip.
pin worth from $3 to 3 60 a bbl., Graven-stei- n

3 25 to 3 76 other varieties 1 75 to ,

2 50, according to quality and condition.
Grapes, r, Del. 23 to 25c. per lb.
Hartford 0 to 80 j Champion 4 to 6c j Jer.
sey 8 to 4c. Huckleberries 5 to 7c. a (jrt.,
60 to 8O0 a box. Muskmelons In largo sup-
ply and prices easier i selling y front
$1 to $3 a bbl , latter for largo, fancy
melons. Plums in good demand and
scarce. Egg, $0 to $7 a bbl.,
other varielies 6O0 to $1 a crt. or basket.

Butter Fancy creamory 21 to 22o: extra
diary tubs and palls 10 to 20c 1 fair to good
10 to 18c.

Eggs With small Invoices holders aro
generally incllnod to hold firm in their
views. Fresh near-b- y worth 10 to 20c
Strictly fancy whito leghorn, guaranteed
fresh, will brine from 23 to 25c.

Poultry Spring chickens, live, 13 to Ho
a lb., as to sizo 1 fowls 12 to 13c. Dressed
poultry, fowls, 13 to 18o spring chicks 17

Dressed meats-Cho-Ico yeals firm and
worth y 10 to lie, fair to good 7 to 9c

Veg. Potatoes, L. 1. rose. 3 to 3 13
per bbl., Jersey 1 75 to 1 87 Peerless 1 75.
Sweet potatoes, fair to primo, 3 75 to 8 60
a bbl. Cabbage 2 60 to 8 60 a 100. Whlto
onions $8 to 8 60 a bbl., red or yellow 1 60
to 3 60. Cauliflower ranging from $1 to $3
a bbl,, as to quality.

Miscellaneous Medium beans 3 15 to
3 20. Marrow 2 25 to 3 80. . Whlto kidney
3 40: red 1 75 to 3 05- - No. 1 hay 05&, old
stock) new 75 to 85o. Uyo straw 05 to 75a

GET YOUIl JOB PRINTING
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